This list evolves constantly, as troops complete their service projects, and some of these tasks may have recently been completed. Please check with the Camp Caretaker for approval before commencing your project plan.

Camp Caretaker: Raymond Fessler, 540-533-2557.  
Property Manager: Tammy Worcester, tworcester@gscnc.org

OUTSIDE:
1. Clean, mulch and plant flower beds at Dudley Hall.  
2. Clean, mulch and plant flower beds at Cooper Hall.  
3. Scrape and paint picnic tables.  
4. Clean windows and screens at all lodges.  
5. Walk trails with clippers and clear branches, rocks, sticks.  
7. Rake leaves from under all canvas tent platforms. (Annually in spring).  
8. Rake leaves out from under tents and cabins (Annually in spring).  
9. Rake leaves out of fire pits.  
10. Rake/clean the “Quiet Place.”  
11. Bleach and wipe all mattresses in late April –Early May.  
12. Adopt any lodge/building to clean, organize, improve.  
13. Install 4X4 posts with numbers for each sleeping shelter.  
14. Make wooden benches.  
15. Pick up sticks on roads/trails/grassy areas/units/sites and throw into woods.

INSIDE:
16. Build flag stand and purchase flag(s) for each lodge.  
17. Put the Promise and Law up in each lodge.  
18. Design and paint murals in each lodge, especially over fireplaces.

Teen Girl Project Ideas:  
19. Develop Orienteering Course.  
20. Develop and maintain a permanent Letterboxing course.